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T HE advertising pages of the CANADIAN ARCHI.
TECT AND BUILDER this mentit inclide the names

Of aiany reputable firms whose announcements appear
for the rat time in this number. We commend thsem
and their goods te architects and builders for whose use
they are designed.

T HEdangerarising frot the exposureo felectric light
wires, was illustrated the other day at Welland,

where during a thunder stonn the electric light wires,
highly charged wish lectrncity, se lire te the wood work
of a building. Tie proper place for electric light wires
is underground, whers doubtless they ould b non
vers i not for the expense connected with placing them

threra..

I T is a pleasure to learn that it has been decided to
rap lace liraunsightly fonce which surrunds the

Horatîcukuai Gardena in this city by a te roun ence oi
pirasing design. The high board fence iras soc long
marred the beauty of our rosidence streets, but there is
at last abundant evidence that il waill e forced ta make
way for somehing more in keeping with nineteenth
century progress.

R EADERS of this journal who may deaire to be
elighiened regarding any moiter connected with

their callingi about which they may b n doubit, are in-
vited to seni their enquiries to ahis office, and every
effort wili lae made to supply to thon the required infor-
mation. the desire of the publisher le te makle this
jouraal A medium ot practical information. The answer-
ing of difficult questions anvolves tine nada trouble.
Notwithsanding. we will endeavor te supply the infer-
mation needed if our raders are saficiently interested
to writa us briely and clearly hal tirey dasire te know.

IN the ill introduced into Parliament t rage.
ate the conduct et railway companies in their

relations te tire public, it a recommended that the grant.
ig Of fris passes b abolised, excepting membera of
the Federal or Provincial Govenment. Whierefor this

exception? It la members of Parliament who travel
most en frc passes, and who cAn scarcely be expected
to champion the rights of the people as against the rail-
nays se iong as they are the recipients of such favors.
If there are t le any exceptionsa the r e abolishing
frac passe-% they should tot mcude members of Paria-
ment, whose efforts should b given froc handed in the
public interest.

T HE recent action of the Toronto Trades and Labor
Council on the subjecî et technical aducation ts

surprnsing and amusing. Havacg heard trot il ras the
intention to establish courses of instruction in carpentry
and devote sme lime to instructing children in the pub-
lic schools in the use of tools, the Council have appoint-
ed a committee te investigate the raiter, with lin-
structionstao interview the Board of School Trutees, and
suggest to them that the two hours proposed te be
devoted ta learning the use of carpenters toil. e
devoted tthe learing oflaw and medicire.» The rea-
son giren for ibis action la thiat a thrre are nlready toc
many who anc ho t handle tools, but nothing more,"
and that what le wrnted are schools for technical educa-
iot. We are surpriaed that a professedly democratic

body tire the Trades and Labor Comncit should abject
te any attempt te impart to the rising generation tech.
airai instruction. We are still more surprised that they
should desire te subltitute for such instruction the study
of subjects like lats and medicine. If a fittle
knowcdge of tlie aay ta use carpenters' tools is a dan-
gerous thing, how much mor danigerous and useless an
imperfect knoiiledge of law or medicine? i f thera are
already to many people rolwo know iow to handle tocs,
are there not vastly 1oo many in te ranks of the lawyers
and doctors? It la doubtless true thait technical instruc-
tion can ie impartied more thoroughly in tachnical
schols thian in the public schools, but, on the principle
that half a loai of brad is better than note at all, should
it not ie a matter for Satisfaction irter than for ebjec-
lion, that until technical schools shall have been estab.
ilshed in Canada, smne meansre of technical instruction
la te be undertaken in the public school.

T HE contractora of Hamilton have locked ont all
their union men, and stem determined liat Some

solution must b rrived at to ttie bow Wo trade unons
shall interfera in their personl affairs The lock-out.
tras brought about thrugh union men refusing ta lay
stone quarried by non-union labor. If thete man do not
desira te lay suc matrial, they hava the right te drop
woork if it se pleases themt. Likewaise the contractors
have lia rght te refuse te employ union men. There is
t osal a greet cry about tei arbitrary conduct of the

contractas in lockinig oat men who are ont personally
directly interested, but who aro nevertheless interested
as union men. There is nothing said abut the tyran.
aical and harsh methods of the unions which will not
allow their members te work alongside oc-union men.
if a man wishes ta exercite his right ta ac as il maay
plaas* hma, aind refsea ta joi a nio, tihe supposci
chamions of liberty step in and Say : If you wih te
exercise yeur right te free action and will not joai our
union, ce will se that you and your famaily are brought
as nar tairration as possible. -We will not allow you te
procure work. Wierever tIera ara union mae emplcy.
ed, tira employers must choose ihether they shai eitm-
play union men or non-union men, for we will not work

taongside of you. You may starve t consequetce, but
tihat is nothing te us. We cae not for your safferns

so long as we gain our objects." This sa practically the
attitude of the unions towards employers and non-union
men. The contractera of Hamilton have accepted this
challenge by discharging ait union men and employing
such workmen as they may dem fit in their aca inlter-
asts.

The building trade in Toronto has been very much mn-
jured by injudicieus strikes. Thera are Saie eighteen
or twenty diffrent trades or divisions employed in the
erection ofibuildings. Acy one of these divisions may
retard building by striking, and as they genrally strike
vhen work la plentiful in their particular line, they
seriously interfere oith the progress of the season's build.
ing. 0f iate years wre have not irai many menths peace
from strikes. Some one or ethler of these divisions have
had grievanres which apparently coudi nt b remedied
withoumtastrike,andnotsterisonestrikeverthanthare
is another. Those out on strike ar supported by lhie at
yo in ttah other divisions. The partie; building aro
the principal suffecrers, and al is almost ime that they
took sate interest lin seeing tiat they are not made te
stand the ftll loss. Contracteor can stand the strikes
vry well nocas a clause in their contracts relieves ileram
of ail penalty for delay througl strikes. If they
suffered as in the past they would long before ibis have
Iada remedy. Tbe ratio at vages cf atlthe divisions
in tie building traies does not louctuate to any extent,
and if such ratio as betwten the dififeent parties inter-
ested were definitely settled, it would he possible te have
one grand traika instead cf Sote twenty. We would
then have a strike for an advance of five or ten percent.
all round, and aI would iin or lose togelter, and not
one-lenth oi the lime would be lst in the settlement of
disputes thiat there ta tow, it is a matiter for surprise
tiat the contractors have not made use of iteir central
organizati.a, and forced tis ateter te a hieai. Every
time there is a strike they must lose through their plant
lying idie, and i.n many other ways. if tirey could bring
about a seulement of all questions in the building tiraide
by one effort, it wou d improve matters very much. The
firit tiae they bave trouble wih any of their man, if
they vould lock out all the men engaged in the building
tadle and inform them that they would oct take them on
agan. until they ha arrived at a setlement among
themselves as ta the ratio of wages, and that in future a
sinke must be for an advance ait round or not at ail,
they rould very soon stop this continual interference
wsuis a season's bulding by tome small section of dis.
satisfied union man. These small sirîkes have become
a most senous nuisance, and must be put down in some
manner.

We will estempt ta explain what lS mentl by a ratioo f
wages. Suppose the wages of a mason is $3 par day ;
capenter, $2.50; painter, S2.25 ; tinsmith, Se ; laborer,
S.Soc. Thedifferencein tieseamotntsremaina atabout
ie toma ratio, se abat il the teason strihes for

$3.3e per day and gets it, ave are' tikely ta have a stnke
befare long with the carpenters for $2.75, the painters
for $:.S0, the tismiths for Sra.o, and hlie laborers for
$2. The advance has been general, and ia about ten par
cent. ali round. Well, what we would flik to se would
be an agreement as te lhis ratiooe CIges, and thus have
the figlht all along the line for a teneral adrance or re-
duction. The coitractors would not lose nearly se
much, and the men would b bencfitted by losing much
less time, as every sttike that e noe have throws nine
or ten mare of the other branches out ofemploymnt. The


